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SWOTS Here, There and Everywhere
SQUIRE EDGEGATE--a Very Accomplished WifePORTLAND CYCLIST SCHOOL BILL
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NEW YORK,-- Oct. 31. --A new motorcycle record for a
transcontinental run from" Los Angeles to New York was es-

tablished late today when Wells Bennett of Portland, Ore.,
holder of a number of speed marks, reached hi3 destination in
the actual running time of six days, 15 hours and 13 minutes.
His tima was seven hours and 39 minutes faster than the
record established a month ago by Erwin G. (Cannon Ball)
Baker of Los Angeles, who covered the distance of 3,296
miles in aix days, 22 hours and 52 minutes.

This was Bennett's second attempt to lower the trans-
continental record. Baker's feat was accomplished on his
60th 'cross-countr- y dash

Bennett, who also holds the world's 24-ho- ur and 1,000
mile records, left Los Angele3 last Tuesday at midnight and
crossed the finish line at 6:14 p. m. today a cording to ,an
official announcement by motorcycle officials;

S. W. M LAREN

OH CHARGES

$125 New Phonograph $62
Closing out one nationally

advertised line Phonojrraprn it
half price. $1 down, $La week

GEO. O. WILL t .

432 State St. ,

It Is predicted that on account
of the rebirth of the bicycle craze
American manufacturers will pro-

duce 1,000.000 machines a year
for the next three years. Which
suggests that it might be a good
thing to have bicycle paths along

Russia and the two will stand
together in an effort to crush out
freedom from worship, trampling
upon the rights of conscience and
invading the sanctity of the
home. In its workings, the pro-
posed law would produce a union
of church and state. That would
destroy religious freedom.

Civil Freedom Would Go
"When religious freedom 13

taken away, civil freedom g"oea

with it. One cannot exist with-
out the other. Ancient Rome,
a heathen government, dominat-
ed the religion of its subjects. As
a. result tens of thousands of its
best citizens were martyred. If
such a regime is featured in Ore-
gon, many of the state's best ctr
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izens will leave its borders. We the
cannot think thhe voters of Ore-jh- e

the streets and boulevards. Think
it over.

It is how definitely determined
that Mathilde will marry the
Swiss livery-stabl- e keeper in
April, when she becomes 18 years
of age. Now, if the matter is
dropped until April we shall con-

sent to the banns. Exchange.
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gines, and it is to get some other
engine and shop material for
teaching purpofea. Several of the
big car companies are planning
to send engines for shop study,
so that the shop promises to be
a genuine college for all sorts of
mechanical teachings.

The demand for a teaching
c!ass for women car drivers and
owners is growing very insistent,
according to Director Milsom.
The class has not yet been start-
ed, however, as the. shop itself is
not yet quite up into condition
for doing the work they want to
present to this class.

Work has been begun on a
Dodge racing car, that one of the
Eyerly classes will build in com
petition with a car to be built by
the other, or Milsam class.-- Just
what type vt engine will be se-

lected for the second racer, has
not yet been decided.

The Dodge is to have a dual
fly-whe- el, one light wbeel at
either end ot the engine to cooun-ter-balan- ce

the strain on the
crank-sHaf- t. This practice was
first begun with the old Maxwell
racers a number of years ago and
1 now being followed on the
Rickenbacker engine. The Dodge
standard car never dreamed of
this power refinement, but the
automotive school is going to
show the Dodge a new dodge in
engine building.

The school Is showing a
larger attendance and a wider In
terest even than had been1 ex
pected, for both day and night
classes.
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Editor of Liberty Magazine
Presents Argument

Against Measure

W. P. Marin, associate editor
of Liberty Magazine spoke here
Sunday night on the so-call- ed

compulsory education bill.
"The bill is deceptive from its

title all tbrough to the end.', sale
the speaker. "Oregon already has
a compulsory education bill. This
measure if enacted into law is not
so much, calculated to tell parents
that they shall send their children
to school, as it is intended to dic-

tate where they shall send them.
It usurps the prerogratives o' the
parents and makes the child a

ward of the state.
Right Held Sacred

"The bill purposes automatical-
ly to close all private and church
schools and makes no provision
for operating church or parochial
schools, whatsoever. More than
this, its passage would prohibit a
parent lfving in Oregon from
Eending his child to a private
school outside the state. Many
parents deem it a sacred right

only to practice their rel'-gio- n

themselves, but as well to
teach it to their children. It was
this as much as any other one
thing that brought the pilgrims to

new world. They left home,
braved; the icy seas and the frigid
cold of the eastern coast that
they might enjoy freedom of re
ligion for themselves and poster-
ity. The very philosophy of Am-

ericanism Is that government
should have nothing to do with
the control of religious belief.
Civil liberty needs the support of
religious liberty and cannot en-

dure without it.
Belief Individual Right

"Men may differ regarding re
ligious belief but the one is en
titled to his Ideas the same as
the other. A man's citizenship la
not to be tested by his ideas of
religion but rather by his rela-
tion to his fellow men. All pri-
vate and church schools should
ba required to meet the educa
tional standards of the state but
to close these schools arbitrarily
and say to the parents and guar-
dians, you shall not send your
children to the school of your
choice, in the state or out, la rank
tyranny and is to trample upon
the most sacred rights of the con-

science.
"In heathen Sparta, the child

was considered a ward of the
state. Sacred rights of parenthood
were not regarded. That was the
doctrine of a heathen nation. It
is hard to conceive that Oregon
will place) itself in such a class.

Prussian History Cited
"Prior to the World war, Prus-

sia had a law compelling all chil-
dren to attend the state schools.
Now, Prussia is a democracy, it
welcomes private and church
schools. This bill, if made into a
law would Prussianize Oregon.

"But, our government in the
world today has such a measure
among Its laws. That government
is bolshevistic Russia. Even Em-
ma Goldman the high' priestess of
anarchy, doesn't want to live
there. If Qregxm enacts this
'compulsory education bill,' it
will take Its place alongside of

LIBERTY THEATRE
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Methodists and Missionaries not
Will-Clas- h on Walla

Walla Gridiron

Willamette university Is to send the
a formidable squad of football
players, to Walla Walla Saturday
to meet Whitman college for their
annual gridiron clash.

Whitman has been credited
with a powerful team this year.
The team has been beaten 'by Ore-
gon and by Idaho by the narrow-
est of squeaks, so narrow as to
call it luck rather than better
playing strength.

Willamette has had the lightest
schedule in years. The first
practice game with Oregon, which
gave the Bearcats a 30 to 0 drub-
bing, wa3 hardly indicative of
what the team now is.

Willamette will send at least
five men who have Jiot played
football before this year. That is
a pretty poor chance in any class
though some of the new lads, like
Warner and Stolzheise,' Jones
Skirvin, and Moore, are good class
anywhere, save n ,

experience
They, will take some fine courage
and strength that will make them
formidable. Stolzheise is one of
the fastest, most willing big play
T8 the team has had as a recruit

for a long time. The rest of the
squad will go In for a victory, and
the Missionaries will need to do
their stuff with all the heart they
have to win from the Bearcats

The Whitman team will prob
ably outweigh the 'Bearcats' by
several pounds, according to ad
vance dope. - There will also be
more old material, it is understood
though two of the old Whitman
players, who had been counted ou
to help steady the team, have Just
been reported as leaving school
and turning in their suits. If they
were as trustworthy warriors as.
say, Zeller of Willamette, it would
break the heart of the team.

The local squad has not yet
been selected, and the: places are
still ppen for anyone who an
prove his fitness to fill a winning
place on the team.
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Two High School Rivals for
State .Championship Are

v: " Arousing Interest
i

Salem high school is to play

the Corvalig high school football
team Saturday afternoon on the
home grounds. " The .. CorvalHs

bunch la represented to he a col-

lection of individual stars, heavy
and fast and experienced, 'and
playing together like a well-oile- d

machine.! They look like the only
really serious obstacle to the Sa-

lem. boys' straight and uninter-
rupted march to the state cham-
pionship.

I

It to not to say, however, that
Salem concedes the fame. That

, couldn't be true, . with uch a
team as the .one that plays under
the Salem eolors this year. Tha
Salem boys did not start' the sea-

son with a perfect team play, but
they 'have Improved wonderfully,
and the number of real stars la
the team makes jpectaculafr Indi-

vidual plays porslble or even
probable any minute. It the vlsl-tors.Scj- an

for f! man, can even
natch' the home r players, ; let
alone . beat 1 them, they have a
mighty good team.

The CorvalHs team has the re-

doubtable "Spec'VKeene as men-

tor, after a spectacnlar career as
player ln,'O.A.C. and Salem has
Hollls HunUngton. equally fa--

, mouf .on the Oregon state univer-
sity team. .,.",

'
Automobile Thief 'Gets

- Jolt in Federal Prison

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Oct.

31.Ed Kidney, recently found
gulTty' of stealing an automobile
in Spokane and who i now serv-

ing a sentence of from . 5' to 20

years in, the state penitentiary,
today ; appeared before Judge.
Frank H. Rndkin In federal court j

to answer to a charge of trans- -
ferriag the stolen property from j

Spokane to . Pendleton, a viola-

tion ef the federal law. '' ' , ;'

i Kidney was given three years
at the state penitentiary for the
offense, the. sentence to run con
currently with the term be is now
serving for burglary.

$500; Estey Piano $275
Closing out five Estey Piano?

in like new condition, $275. $5
down; $1.50 a week.

GEO. C. WILL,
h 432 State St.

Tomight
and Tomorrow night

HICKMAN
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STOCK

CO.

gon will on November 7, pull
downt the flag of freedom .and
down thhe flag of freedom and
ance.'

Good Wrestling Team '
Promised by Chemawa

Chemawa Indians are to go in-

to the wrestlin0' game in dead
earnest this winter, expecting to
make it hot for any school that
wants the calim to fight for the
championship.
; Ellis White, for two years the
champion heavyweight and wrest-
ling captain at Salem high school
has been engaged as wrestling
coach for Chemawa, and the bpys
are to have regular work tog'et
ready for the winter indoor sea
pon. Last winter, they held Ore--

6n City to better than a draw
and won a decided victory over
Salem high. The Indians have not
had much skilled coaching here
tofore, but they have strength
and courage that make them for
midable.

Heavyweight from Frisco
Knocks Out Joe Vidas

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. Floyd
Johnson, iS&n Francisco heavy-
weight, tonight knocked out Joe
Vidas of Philadelphia in the sec- -

ond round of a 10-rou- nd match.
Johnson outclasred hisQPffifcent
from the start and landed the fin-

ishing blow after a minute and
30 seconds of the second round
had elapsed.

Both men entered the ring
weighing 195 pounds.

$400 PIANO $89
"We have five practice pianos

for only $89, on terms of $5
down, $1 a. week.

liiir Sale Now On
GEO. 0. WILL

432 State St.
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Postmaster at Wilhoit Is
Accused of Maliciously

Delaying Mails

" S. W. McLaren, postmaster at
Wilhoit, Marion county, was ,

in-

dicated by the federal grand jury
last week on a charge of mali-
ciously and deliberately delaying

mails. He was arrested by
federal authorities and taken

to Portland following the return
of the indictment.

Mr. McLaren and his brother
own the springs under the name
of the Wilhoit Water company.
They leased the springs to the
Wilhoit Mineral Springs company,
incorporated. Trouble .between the
parties brought the matter finally
into the courts where it still is un-

settled.
Because of the personal trou

ble, S. W. McLaren, as postmaster.
is alleged to have taken out his ill
feeling on the Wilhoit Mineral
Springs Company Inc. by refusing
to send the company its mall, with
the exception of bills, and to have

fteturned postoffice orders to the
senders wit hthe notation that no
such firm existed.

Dodge Engine Turned Over
to Vocational Classes

The federal government.
through the state board ot voca-
tional education, has turned ovei
to the Salem School of Automo
tive Engineering, two Dodge en- -

JUST ARRIVED

BIG ASSORTMENT

New Woolens

$29 .50
to

$42.50
For Suits

Made to Measure

They're all 100 percent
pure wool Worsted in the
very latest weaves and col-
orings.

You can have any of
these materials made in any
style you want. No extra
charge for fancy styles.

Why buy ready mades
when you can have your
suit tailored to order for
less. Let U3 prove it. v

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
SUNDRIES

25c Ladies Hard Rubber Combs, 2 for,...20e
75c Ladies Browntone Combs. 2 for ......76c
60c Ladies White Combs, 2 for ... .61e
75c Ladies White Combs, 2 for . ; 78c
$1.00 Ladies White Combs. 2 for $tAl
35c Tooth Brushes, 2 for ...86e
60c Tooth Brushes, 2 for ...Ble
$1.00 Hair Brushes, 2 for
15c Jonteel Powder Puff. 2 for 16e
25c Nail Brushes, 2 for ......26c
10c Fine Combs, 2 for ,.llc

Firstaid Adhesive Plaster
40c Spool, 5 yards by 1 Inch, 2 for....
15c Roll, 1 yard by 1 inch, 2 for......

...41c
16c

estern

REXALL REMEDIES

and Family Medicines

50c Rexall brderlies, 2 for 51c
25c Rexall Headache Wafers, 2 for 20c
50c Rexall Analgesic Balm, 2 for 51c
26c Rexall Carbolic Salve, 2 for ..... 20c
25c Rexall Charcoal Tablets, 2 for ....... ,2Cc
$1.00 Rexall Cod liver Oil Emulsion, 2 for $1.01
25c Rexall Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets, 2

for 2fic
25c Rexall Little Liver Pills, 2 for. .... . .26c
$1.00 Rexall Nux and Iron Compound Tablets,

2 " for . .$l.oi
25c Rexall White Pine Cough Syrup, 2 for 20c
50c Rexall White Pine Cough Syrup, 2 for 51c
50c Rikers Milk of Magnesia, 2 for...... 51c
25c Rikers Corn Remedy, 2 for .20c
60c Rikers Senafig (Syrup of Figs and

Senna), 2 for . . . ? . Olc
15c Puretest Epsom Salfs lb.), 2 for 10c
25c Puretest Tr. Iodine, 2 for 20c
25c Puretest Aspirin Tablets (24 to box), 2

for 20c
75c Puretest Aspirin Tablets (100 bottles),

2 for 7c
50c Puretest Aromatic Cascara, 2 for. ....51c
$1.00 Liggett's Imported Olive Oil, 2 for. .$1.01
50c Effervescent Sodium Phosphate. 2 for 51c
50c Scotch Dyspepsia Remedy, 2 for... ...51c
25c Perry's Cold Tablets, 2 for 26
25c Perry's Liver Pills, 2 for 20c
50c Cooper's Cough Remedy, 2 for ..... .51c
5c Stearns Cough Drops, 2 for Oc

SOAPS

25c Rexall Skin Soap, 2 for ..26c
25c Klenzso Tar Shampoo Soap. 2 for 2c
25c Velvetina Complexion Soap, 2 for. . . .20c
10c 2 fof ...11c
10c Rose Glycerine, 2 for lie

Pure Food Products :

60c Opeko Coffee, 2 for ..61e
65c Opeko Tea, 2 for ...,66c
35c Vanilla Extract, 2 for ' 86c
40c Lemon Extract, 2 for ..41e
3.0c Cocoa, 2 for Sle
30c Chocolate Bar, 2 for Mc
$1.00 Liggett's Olive Oil, 2 for ....$1.01

FURNACE

25c Cinnamon,
25c Nutmeg, 2
25c Allspice, 2

'

Spices
V
2 for . .....26c
for ...... . .20c,
for . . .... .20C

Toilet Articles

Z7zmr'& :astz&t 9Va4.'

Is superior in many ways to the average

run of furnaces. The large oblong fire-bo- x

takes large, lasting sticks of wood

and a great saving in fuel can be made by

burning large coarse sticks instead of

short cut and small sizes.

The Western is an all cast furnace and

will last a life time. It is easy to operate

and is guaranteed to heat your home sat-isfactor- ily.

Call and let us show you the Westerner.

50c Klenzo Tooth Paste, 2 for .Sle
25c Rexall Tooth Paste, ............... .26c
35c Cream of Almonds, 2 for Oo
50c Boquet Ramee Talcum Powder, 2 for Sic
$1.00 Boquet Ramee Complexion Powder, 2 '

for S1.01
25c Violet Dulce Talcum Powder, 2 for. .26e
50c Violet Dulce, Complexion Powder, 2 for Tile
50c Violet Dulce Cold Cream. 2 for ,Rlc
25c Violet Dulce Cold Cream (tube,, 2 for 20c
25c Rikers Peroxzone Cream, 2 for ..... .26c
$1.50 Boquet Dizara Face 1 owder, 2 for $1.31
50c Harmony Quinine H'r Tonic, 2 for.. 51c
35c Jonteel Cuticle Solvent, 2 for . . . . . . . ,30c
25c Jonteel Nail Polish, 2 for ' ... ... .26c
25c Rexall Shampoo Paste, 2 for ..!..;.. 26c
25c Riker'a Antiseptic Tooth Powder; 2 for 26c
$1.00 Harmony Toilet Water (Odors; Wis-

taria, Lilac, Arbutus, Violet and Rose) -

2 for i ...... .fi. ...$1.01
50c Perfumes, 2 for .51c
$1.00 Perfumes, assorted odors, 2 for $1.01

Stationery
50c Cascade Pound Paper, 2 for .51c
60c Lord Baltimore Box Paper, Assorted

borders, 2 for $1.01
75c Florein Fabric. Box Paper, 2 for 76c
60c Lord Baltimore Box Paper, assorted

colors, 2 for .61c
35c Carton Cascade Envelopes, 50 envel-

opes to carton, 2 for ... :36c
15c Linen Envelopes, 2 for , 16c

f presents

"THE
SMALL TOWN

GIRL"

A 4-a-
ct' ,

. Comedy Drama

It's a laugh from
Start to Finish

A Guaranteed Shorv

BLIGH.

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

ILLS
420 STATE ST.

J. C. PERRY
GOOD FURNITURE 115 S. Commercial Street Salem, Oregon


